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Two Marion Men

In Loast League

Seek Legislative
Job; 12 Declare

San Francisco. April 15.
Standing of Tacitie Coast league clubs at the end 'of the
first week's play follow:
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I run
hant urrarAinr to an oninion Dre- down by a Willamette Vali?
i
pared by Attorney General Brown for
Southern train. His aiiter-in-liJim. O. Kjllo. was instantly kiiied at the guidance of S:ate Treasurer Hon.
opinion is occasioned by the re- -.
time, m
fined to his home most of the time quest of an Oregon bank to withdraw
since the accident and much of the liberty bonds now on deposit with the
a 'tm halt tt'ho n &k'.ft if he ImEiirv Hunartmnt at MiiHtr for
tin.
expected to commence action agaiu-state deposits, and deposit in lieu
the company for damages, the report : thereof a receipt for the state mon-- i
having become current that such wsj ey.
his intention, he said the fault was
i
not ith the railroad company and no
remuneration was due him.
The Mt Angel college resumed
mork thia morning after a week's vn- - j
cation on account of Easter.

Kj. ejtiiniav nd Kundav four hicvcies
oecome mtmutri
program
were reported stolen. One of them, be
very
highly.
The
entertained
'
committee has secured one of the longing to John Marr. was later
,rtJ,iner on the Pacific covered and the hunt by police dlscon- tinued.
coast J. r. rtUTCnason. p: riurni
A Southworth. US Mission street
the Club, has offered to pay anyon?
5
if he si's reported his bicycle stolen from the
attending this meeting
through the entire program and does hiKh school Saturday.
ot laugh. There will be two princi- Russell E. Kelson, route S. Salem,
pal speakers and two fine entertain- - told police that his bicycle was taken
ers and refreshments.
from the alley near the Bligh theater.
Harry Krohner. 715 South 12th
street, reported his bicycle stolen from
the Bligh theater alley.'
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Alleged Bigamist

Out
While Waiting For
Sunny April Days
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GRIDDLE CAKES and WAFFLES
baekwhoat floor
t1 enpa
eup flour
Royal Bakinar
t teaspoon
Powder
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1H teaspoon salt
24 cups miUt or milk and wattr
1 tablespoon molasses
1 tablespoon shortening
Sift together flours, biking
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Meeting
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powder and salt; add liquid,
molasses and melted shortening; beat three minutes.
Bake on hot greased griddle.
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Waffles

;

Blossom Day May
Have To Be Later

Tort

file

flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking
Powder
teaspoon salt
cups milk
1
eggs
I
melted shortenI tablespoon
ing
Sift flour, baking powder
and salt together; add milk

to yolks of eggs; mix thor.
onghty and add to dry in-

POWDER

I
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Incorporations

I enpa

BAKING

1
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gredients; add melted shortening and mix in beaten
whites of eggs. Bake in well
greased hot waffle iron
il
brown. Serve hot with
maple syrup. It should take
about iyi minutes to bake
each waffle.
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Cook Book

containing theta and

scores of other delightful
recipes. Write for IUo-dS0TAL BAKTSG POWDEB CO.
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Grand Opera House
Friday,' April 16.
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From the New Royal Cook Book
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Harts Declares
Work In France Bicycle Thefts
Continue Here
Wnn Hhh Praise
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Los Angeles
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candidates for representaliri'e from
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to
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Washington,
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April
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thia county. Both men filed for a
police with mysteriesto solve in Salem. Lillie E. Wilkinson, who had the dis,
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Prices
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HADE STRONG

(Plus War Tax)
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Mr.

Boyd TelU How Her
Daughter Benefited by Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Wednesday

IWitle,

III.
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daughter was
very delicate and we thought we could
hot raise her. She
w

troubled

witli

was not able to go
to school.
For a
we gar her
all kindt of tonics
but to no good. One
diy one of your little
bookt was thrown
on our porch and I!
ttw whar Lydia E.
rinkham's Vegetable Comnotind had
done tor others and what it might do
f8r her. Now she it getting fat and
goes to school ererr iltr. You can tell
every mother what th' Vegetable Com- dune for mr daughter."
tound.1. hat
H. Boyd, I0U2 N. Jackson St.,
Danville. III.
If every gir who tuffers at Miss Boyd
did, or frem irregularitiej, painful
periods, btckaohe, tijeache, drtgging
down piini, inrtammttion; or ulceration
would ouly give thu famous root tud
herb remedy a trial thrr would sood
8nd relief from such tnlTerinir.
For tjiecial advice women are
to
write the Lvdia K Pinkham
Co., I.ynn, Mast.
The result of fortj
rear experience it at your service.
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TODAY-TOMORR-

Big Court Street

FUf7flJft? St Off

s a "Money Back" store. U the goods
yoa buy are not as represented, or
them back and your money will be
refunded. Satisfaction is our motto.

over

are not satisfactory, bring
We have ivf n tnfhfnrtlnn

years and are here now doing business in the same wav. But that',
',
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nave me vestgooas in balem, and our prices are lower than
anywhere else. There' s a reason a
plant and very reasonable expenses. We require less profit.
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This Week Is Demonstration
Week
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TOMORROW

ALCAZAR

The little Electric Cleaner that has attained
such a great reputation in a very short

STOCK CO.
Present

I

HAMILTON'S

Mr

irregularity and the
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"SATISFACTION OUR MOTTO"

1.00

space of time.
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"BROADWAY
AFTER DARK"

Factory

Cheney
Chambtn
AnacowpTncipleofthe
monanni dumbtn rf the
pipe orgm tdapted to the
"praiKOoo al naic in
The Chaser.

Will Be

Social Life

Bligh Theatre
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Cheney Orchestral CJua-- h
respond to tnadevriop
evtrrnogec pitch. Tjoei
beM under perfect
in pertect hihace.
rVotccted by buic puaua

Be sure to call and see this Cleaner
whether
you wish to buy or not. Many
housecleanin
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JUiidffhahMdevtnnMt.pUyedper.
a proper itUco toSewhife
JJ Cheney reproduce! hit awnc with anal
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are durable; they are
artistic;
are sanitary they are rtvers-w- e;
they are mothproof; they
are thick and heavy; and they lie
Hat oa the floor. They
are ideal
fogs for every room in your
house. Come in today to see
our stock.
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COMPAXf

Bread daily. Tay'
us a visit and learn for yourself'
of

Kake-R:-
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that our methods are most

mod--'

ern and all baking done under

strict sanitary conditions.

BAKE
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RITE SANITARY BAKERY,

New S tock of Carpets Just R
eceived
Don't Wait for Lower

Trices

lr? Carpet

frice 3 are Already Set for FaU
at an Advance Over Present
Prices
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